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ON AMYGDALUS PERSICA
BY M. ANTONY, M.D. AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
I am not conscious of any difference in the medicinal powers of the nu-
merous varieties of this species of Amygdalus, but have for many years
used for their sedative powers the leaves of any of those varieties which
we cultivate for their fruit.
During the summer of 1831, after the prevalence of East winds for
some weeks, a fever of unusual severity appeared here. These fevers
were of remittent type, and rendered peculiarly fatal by their being gen-
erally attended with gastric irritation ; and indeed in very many cases, ahigh degree of gastritis and gastro-enteritis, with all their usual distresses
and dangers, prevailed. No symptom was so uniform, especially during
the first half or two-thirds of the lever season, as a total inability to re-
tain in the stomach the lightest article of diet, or most simple drink, with
more or less tenderness of the epigastrium, on pressure. These dis-
tresses attended early with a sallow pallor, shrinking of features, and
sometimes a pale leaden hue of skin, and general prostration.This state of the stomach at once, and as long as it continued, pre-
cluded all possibility of internal administrations, adapted to the treatment
of bilious cases. Effervescing draughts—even a spoonful of cold water,
were often rejected. Sinapisms and epispastics were used in vain. The
state of stomach reminded me of some of those cases of plague in which
this condition of stomach is a regular and troublesome symptom, and in
which Laurel water has been found the chief corrective. Our Apothe-
caries could not furnish that article. Believing its virtues consisted
mainly in the Prussic Acid which it contained, I determined to substitute
it by some other article from which I could obtain the same power in a
safe form, for ordinary use. For this purpose the Prunus Padus (wild
cherry) and Amygdalus Pérsica (common Peach) were presented to my
mind. The latter being always at hand in every garden, I determined
on making my first experiment with it. The time for the petals had
past. I filled a small vessel with the fresh leaves from the tree, loosely
thrown in, then filled the vessel with boiling water and covered it closely.Of this infusion I gave 3ss. every 15, 20, or 60 minutes, according tothe greater or less violence of the symptoms. I rarely, if ever, used
the 4th dose before the distressing symptom was sufficiently removed to
need no more. That acute—most distressing, distracting thirst, which
called incessantly for drink, and was in many of those cases perfectly
insatiable, was generally allayed with equal ease ; and although the taste
of the infusion was most bitter and disgusting to the natural sense, in
these cases it was scarcely ever rejected ; but on the contrary, called for
most anxiously after the first taste of it ; even by children, to whom bit-
ter drugs are generally so offensive.I frequently applied to the epigastrium also, with good effect, the leavestaken warm out of the infusion ; but the infusion was generally found far
more successful. The gastric symptoms in this fever were not so com-
monly met with towards the close of the season ; but the distressing
thirst was common to the end. The efficiency of the remedy was al-
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most hourly tested until the close of the season, and my confidence in its
uniformity of effect thereby continually confirmed.One or two cases of ordinary Cholera Morbus came under my notice
in the latter part of the season, in which it was equally prompt in re-
lieving the vomiting. Several sporadic cases of Cholera Infantum oc-
curred after the close of the fever season, in which it was used with no
less conspicuous benefit. Since the above experience, I have often used
this infusion with the most marked benefit in that irritable stomach which
often attends Cholera Infantum, as well as gastric and gastro-enteriticfevers.
In addition to the above, I am happy in being able to state, on the
authority and observation of my colleague, Dr. Dugas, Professor of
Anatomy, that it has proved a convenient, prompt, safe and uniform
remedy in Pertussis. His prescription is to give the patient one pint of
 a pretty strong infusion each day, in divided doses, until the disease
disappears; and that, in families having 12 or 20 cases, he very
rarely has occasion to make another prescription—the disease generally
disappearing within four or five days.The power of Prussic Acid in actually curing this disease, immediate-
ly on arriving at the full dose for the patient, was abundantly demon-
strated in my practice in 1822. But the difficulties attending the use
of Off. Prussic Acid are such, owing to the various strength, age, &c.
that it cannot ever become a remedy in general practice, except near a
competent and correct Chemist.
But we here have great cause of gratitude to an ever-bountiful Provi-
dence, for strewing around us a simple, safe and cheap remedy, accessi-ble to all.
I need say nothing of the efficacy of this medicine in the cur3 of
those cases of Haematuria which depend on irritations in the urinary pas-
sages, as it has been long known to the profession.—Southern Med. andSurg. Jour.
CASE OF POISONING WITH DATURA STRAMONIUM
SHOWING THE UNCERTAINTY OF CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE IN MEDICO-LEGAL INVES-
TIGATIONS
BY CHARLES HOOKER, M\m=.\D.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
An Irish family was taken suddenly ill, after eating a dinner of cornedbeef and boibd greens. The family consisted of five persons, Mr. T.
his wife, and three children, the eldest about eight, the youngest about
five years of age. I saw them about an hour after dinner, when the
symptoms were immediately recognized as the effects of the Datura.The countenances had a wild idiotic expression—the pupils widely
dilated—the sensorial functions perverted—and the muscular system
subject to an irregular agitation somewhat resembling that of chorea.The appearance of the family was extremely ludicrous. The children
were laughing, crying, singing, dancing, and playing all imaginable antic
pranks. They had no correct estimation of distances, or the size of
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